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I N T R O D U C T I O N
Lisa worked in a local branch of a large national company. She was a Christian, but was
deeply discouraged at the number of Christians who had left or been let go by the
company in recent years. The exodus started when a new HR director made it
compulsory for all employees to attend "Diversity, Equality, and Inclusion" training at
corporate HQ in Atlanta. 

Some Christians saw the writing on the wall and started looking for new work. Others
went to the seminars in good faith, but were stunned when pressured to publicly
confess their white privilege, bigotry, and hate. Those who refused had their names
taken. Over the next few months, they were either let go or asked to transfer to other
cities no one wanted to live in. Others jumped before they were pushed. Lisa's
"training" was coming up in a couple of weeks. She felt very alone, totally discouraged,
and horribly fearful. 

When Lisa talked with her pastor about it, she said that the loss of Christian colleagues
and the hostile atmosphere towards those who were still employed was challenging her
confidence in God. "If God was powerful, wouldn't he stop this? If God loved his people,
wouldn't he step in to help them? If God wanted to be known and worshipped in the
workplace, surely he would keep his people there?

The Apostle Paul 's  sufferings were a similar source of discouragement and even
depression to the Ephesian Christ ians.  Like Lisa,  they were losing confidence in God's
power,  they questioned God's love,  and they couldn't  understand why God would
al low Paul 's  imprisonment i f  he wanted to be admired and glorif ied in the world.
That's  why Paul introduces his prayer for the Ephesians in 3:14-21 with,  Therefore I
ask that you do not lose heart at my tribulations for you, which is your glory  (13) .

Chapters 1-3 are about Christ ian doctrine,  and chapters 4-6 are about Christ ian
ethics.  Ephesians 3:14-21 is  the bridge that provides the fuel .  I t 's  a prayer Paul gives
us to fol low when we are needing help in the midst of  suffering and despondency.
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What does Paul pray for to lift up the depressed?



1.  PRAY FOR GOD ’S POWER IN  AND THROUGH SUFFERING
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For this reason I bow my knees before the Father, from whom every family in
heaven and on earth is named   (14-15).  

To build his boldness in prayer,  Paul reminds himself of his relationship to God as
Father,  and of God's concern for his whole family in heaven and on earth.

CHRIST  L IVES  IN  US

SO  WE  CAN  L IVE  FOR  HIM

The Stunning Scale of God's Power
. . .that according to the riches of his glory  (16).

It ’s  one thing to give from  r iches; it 's another to give according  to the scale of
riches. In the former, the mil l ionaire may give $10 to a poor man. If  the latter,  he
wil l  give something more l ike $10,000. Paul is asking God not to give a l imited
amount from  his r iches, but according  to the l imitless scale of his infinite riches. 

The Spiritual Source of God's Power
. . .he may grant you to be strengthened with power through his Spirit.. .  (16)

God communicates his power via his Holy Spirit .  His Holy Spirit  contacts and
connects with our spirit  and channels God to us and into us.

The Surprising Seat of God's Power
. . .strengthened with power through his Spirit in your inner being, so that
Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith  (16b-17a).

How can the unlimited and infinite God live in our limited and finite souls and we
don't explode? That's why Paul prays that we be strengthened with power. You can't
put a Formula One engine in a Chevy Volt and expect to have a car left at the end of
the day. The soul is strengthened by Christ living in us by his Spirit. The word for
'dwelling' here means 'to settle down and live long-term.' When Christ comes to stay,
he starts strengthening every room in the house: the library of the mind, the appetites
in the dining room, the fellowship in the living room, the prayers in the closet, the
gifts and output in the workshop, and so on.

"One of the best ways to discover a Christian’s chief anxieties and ambitions is to study
the content of his prayers and the intensity with which he prays them" (John Stott).

What a wonder! Praise God that even in the weakest times of our lives, we can pray for
and enjoy divine strengthening by Christ living in our souls - by faith.

Knowing God's power when I'm weak is great.
But can I know God's love when I'm hated?



2.  PRAY FOR GOD ’S LOVE IN  AND THROUGH SUFFERING
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. . .that you, being rooted and grounded in love...  (17b)

Paul assumes that the people he's praying for are already Christians. They already
have the deep roots and strong foundation of God's saving love in their souls.

Suffering can be an amazing opportunity to seek and experience the multi-
dimensional love of Christ. But remember to pray for strengthening first.

Eugene Peterson paraphrased this as: "You’ll be able to take in with all followers of
Jesus the extravagant dimensions of Christ’s love. Reach out and experience the
breadth! Test its length! Plumb the depths! Rise to the heights! Live full lives, full in
the fullness of God."

NO  MATTER  HOW  MUCH  WE  KNOW  OF  CHRIST 'S  LOVE ,

WE  KNOW  WE 'LL  NEVER  KNOW  I T  FULLY

The Strong Foundation of Love

A depressed person wil l  often feel unloved and rejected, especial ly if  they've been
in long-term confl ict.  They long for and desperately need someone to love them.
Who better than God himself?

. . . .may have strength to comprehend with all  the saints what is the breadth
and length and height and depth and to know the love of Christ that surpasses
knowledge, that you may be filled with all  the fullness of God (18-19).

Paul wants the Ephesians strengthened so that they can take more of Christ 's love
in al l  i ts immeasurably infinite dimensions. It 's wide enough to embrace the whole
world, it 's long enough to last forever,  it 's high enough to take us to heaven, and
it 's deep enough to save us from hell .  

Notice the  stages of this blessed building: Our Suffering > Our Discouragement >
Our Prayer > God's Power > God's Love > God's Fulness.

The Strong Building of Love

. . . .may have strength to comprehend with all  the saints.. . (18)

Notice this l itt le phrase which implies that this pursuit of Christ 's power and love is
not an individual pursuit but involves the Christian community.  

The Strong Builders of Love

I'm grateful for these personal helps of God's power and God's love.
But what about God's glory?



3.  PRAY FOR GOD ’S GLORY IN AND THROUGH SUFFERING
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Paul has made two huge requests.  He's asked for big power and big love to l i ft  the
Ephesians out of their big depression. But he doesn't sign off his prayer by saying,
"And if  we even get a fraction of that we'l l  be happy."

We have never asked for too much of God's love and God's power. God always
exceeds our asking, but we should increase our asking too.

God can use our biggest pains to create the biggest gains, both for us and for him. 

GOD  L IFTS  HIS  GLORY

BY  L IFT ING  THE  DOWN

A Big Ask

Now to him who is able to do far more abundantly than all  that we ask or
think, according to the power at work within us, to him be glory in the church
and in Christ Jesus throughout all  generations, forever and ever. Amen (20-21).

He signs off his prayer with, "and just in case you think I 've asked too much for
you, know this:  We're praying to him who is able to do far more abundantly than
all that we ask or think, according to the power at work within us  (20).
However big our ask, God is able to give us a bigger answer, bigger than we can
even imagine. 

A Bigger Answer

And why does God do this? Why does God give bigger and better power, bigger and
better love, and a bigger and better answer than we can imagine, to the depressed
and discouraged? Because it  wil l  also get him the biggest amount of glory.  Now to
him...be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all  generations,
forever and ever. Amen (21).  There's a l i ft-up for the down-cast.  There's
encouragement for the discouraged. We get bigger answers that we thought
possible,  and God gets bigger glory than we thought possible.  

The Biggest Glory
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Discussion Questions

1. When have the sufferings of God’s people
caused you to be discouraged and
depressed? What questions did it  raise in
your mind about God?

2.   What do your prayers say about your
anxieties and ambit ions.

3.   How would you explain the different
dimensions of Christ ’s  love to someone?

4.  What did you learn about Christ ’s  love
from times of suffering?

5.  What area of your l i fe are your prayer
requests too small?

6.  Describe a t ime God exceeded your
expectations.

Online Articles
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Discouragement In suffering When depressed, 
pray for God 
to lift you up 

with his power 
and his love, 
for his glory.

Pastor David Murray
www.headhearthand.org

www.livingthebible.net
www.whyamIfeelinglikethis.com

5-Step Strategy for God-Centered
Prayer

Four Suggestions to Deepen Your
Small  Group Prayer

Persistent Prayer to a Loving Father

Pray for God's power
Pray for God's love
Pray for God's glory

Books

Prayer by Tim Kel ler

Praying the Bible by Don Whitney

Where is  God's power?
Where is  God's love?
Where is  God's glory?

How to Pray Using Scripture

Addict ions:  Finding Hope in the
Power of the Gospel by Ed Welch

Prayer Societ ies

https://firstbyroncrc.org/
http://headhearthand.org/
https://prts.edu/
https://www.ligonier.org/blog/5-step-strategy-god-centered-prayer/
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/article/4-suggestions-to-deepen-your-small-group-prayer/
https://www.placefortruth.org/blog/persistent-prayer-to-a-loving-father
https://amzn.to/32k3CEC
https://amzn.to/33fZWD4
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/blogs/kevin-deyoung/how-to-pray-using-scripture/
https://amzn.to/3j6Uw3r
https://gentlereformation.com/2016/01/25/prayer-societies/



